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SANER AVE. CHURCH OF CHRIST DALLAS, TEXAS 9-21-88. MWS 
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THE EXPERIENCE OF EVANGELISM 
I . EXPERIENCE: Empirical knowledge or the exercise of one of the 
senses to come to KNOW,viz an observation first~-hand, 
ACTUALLY & DIRECTLY tasting something, touching something, 
seeing or hearing something. Also: engagement in some 
actual event, effort or series of efforts which led to 
certain conclusions gained by record and observations. 
II. EVANGELISM: Not a N. T. term. Derived by deduction of two N. T. 
words: Evangelist and Evangelists. Acts 21:8 house of 
Phillip, the evangeli~t. II Tim. 4:5. Timothy to do 
the work of an e~amgelist . Eph . 4:11 some apostles and 
some evangelists. MEANS: proclaimers of t he gospel. 
Evangelism means teach ing the Word . 
Evangelist came to mean a traveling preacher, holders 
of revivals. Means also Writers of the Gospel viz 
Matt. Mk. Lk. John. teachers of the word. 
III. QUESTION: Are~ Christians supposed to be EVANGELISTS? 
All supposed to teach B. s. Classes? 
All supposed to teach Home Bible Studies. OBS? 
All teach some way! ALL GO ABROAD TO DO MISSION WORK? 
ANSWERS: 1. No. all are not capable of teaching classes. I Cor. 12:1 
13. Different gifts. 
BUT!!! MARK 16:15-16 and Matt. 28:18-20 each teach!!!! 
QUESTION: How? ••••• as best can! Example: 
Many Chr. mothers taught 12 children at home-no classes 
ever at ch. bldg. Evangelist? teacher? 
SUGGESTION: Look at Parable of the Talents: Matt. 25. 1-2-5. 
ANSWER: Give your best to the Master, whatever it is! 
DANIEL WEBSTER: "Some men do good by living." Good life. 
Matt. 5:16----light, salt. 
ALSO: I Pet. 3:1-6/ Wives win without the WORD by 
the exempliary life which impresses husbands. 
Ill. POEM: I'D RATHER SEE A SERMON ••••••• 
CONCLUSION: Everyone does not HAVE TO do everything there is to do! 
Everone does not have to ANY SINGLE THING in order to 
go to Heaven. Can do other things. 
NOTE: It is good to feel that what YOU are doing right now is THE 
MOST IMPORTANT THING IN THE KINGDOM OF ALL TIMES AND 
you should do it with all your might. (But ••••• it's 
o.k. if OTHERS don't feel that way about IT, and do 
other things. So---you don't cond~mn others who may 
being doing WHAT YOU CONSIDER to be lesser important 
things. 
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IV. HOW MANY WAYS TO EVANGELIZE (teach the gospel) are there? ANS. • 
"· . ~ 3~ . -:G-~ 
A. HARDING COLLEGE: 1941-45. DIREC Y & INDIRECTLY : ~· - ~ 
lo Take the roof off an IOOF hall at Bethsda, Ark. Geo. Benson 
meeting. 100 bap. 
2. Repaired the Methodist bldg. in Judsonia for C of c. Great work. 
3. Preached to sm. churches all .. over Ark., La. ~· & K~Ri\Nv A 
. . . . . 5~~~~ - ~:d:·;,u· cJ-· · .<. ~, ~iff. speakers. 
4. Summer campaign in Mississippi~~meeting~ al summer.Ma ba t" / ny p isms •• 
5. HARDING: 1957 Gospel meeting. 150+ responses. 
1965 12 responses. (couldn't extend invitation-Weird.) 
.6967 34 responses one night: Sermon: Ten reasons most 
people prefer to go to Hell. #722. 
B. CHARLESTON{ MISS. (/t/1-5'"-.L/-h) 
1. ifsuai local work. 
2. OUTSTANDING EVANGELISM: Youth Class. Baptized a dozen in meeting 
just before moving to Dallas. 
C • DALLAS • (OAK CLIFF) • f!6 'fr) 
1. Youth classes, bus pick-up, nel~ft£~P~BbaP£~~la~~ams. VBS. 
Baptized many young people. Green bus visitation ••••• 
2. CAMP WYLDEWOOD-Searcy. Youth camping. ~~ 
(/1so -- ~~:J 
D. MA_DISONVILLE: "Everyone Has A Question" program ••••• home Bible study. 
yo'(jlfH CLASS & ACTIVITIES PROGRAM: Garnered many youth & parents. 
HOSPITAL CALLS LED TO BAP. FUNERALS LED TO CONTACTSooooooooooaBap. 
E. PECAN PARK-HOUSTON: 
1. eighborhood survey & BCC. 2,100 courses mailed for 36 weeks. 
2. DOUBLE-REATURE gospel meeting: THE CHRISTIAN HOME. 
Nightly services: 7:30 p.m. Room for 300. 9:00 to 10 p.m. 
Good newspaper coverage. Saved a few marriages and baptized some. 
YOUTH PROGRAM & CAMP WORK productive. 
F. PORT ARTHUR TEXAS : PROCTER ST. ( .. / f £-t ~ / j? {:,~ ?v:_~) 
1. MULTI-PROGRAMS: a. Great Nigeria ion program. Many baptisms. 
b. Great Yoµtp ProAram: 150 youth in Jr.Hi-Sr. Hi. 
Terrific Youth eeffngs for week at a time. 
Area Jr.-Sr. banquets. High quality. 
c. WEEKLY NOON~PROGRAMS-30 min.-live. 
d. ~RMB B IBLE § TIWIBS,· 205 baptisms one year. 
e. Built ~ RED OAK SPRS. AT NEWTON. Bap. many 
many more over the years. 1959 to 1989 = 
1,000 a yro X 30 yrs. ==30,000 youth with 
at least 10% baptisma---3-5,000 baptisms. 
f. Had congregational Children's Home: Impressed the 
city. 6 Peacher b oys at firs E . Made papers, 
TV etc. etc. ~~ 
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Go WYNNEWOOD HILLS-DALLAS. (1962-1968.) 
a. 10 adult classes: well organized to make lots of visits to 
prospects, looking-brethren and newcomers to Dallas. Good BS classes 
Some Youth Camp growth. Horne Bible Studies effectiveo 
b. TWO: Giant Revivals. Door-knocking. surveys. 10-15,000 assemblies. 
H . SOUTHSIDE: FORT WORTH. (1968-1973). 
a. RADIO: kjirn. 2-3 yrs. 
b. THREE CAMPAIGNS: From Here To Eternity. Mid-McKnight. 1. TV 
IMPACT CHRIST. 2 . 
c • . eounseling many cases. --------
I. MIDI'OWN: Fort Worth. (1973-1988). 
a. BATON ROUGE EVANGELISTIC CAMPAIGN: 28 workers went. 
b. 1976 LET FREEDOM RING THROUGH CHRIST. 144 churches-D-FW.$145,000o 
330,000 homes with Mags. Survey. 
c. 1977 MAY WE SERVE YOU- little interest. (7 offers of help-personal.) 
d. HARVEST CAMPAIGN-MEXICO. 10 years. $1,000,000 a yrs. RADIO-TV 
Follow up. Campaigns. 
